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Friday, Jhly 1, 1932

l,l'HE SUMMER, LOUO ..

:Page Four

..•

Dr. Kercheville
·
·En,tertains Stags
. Dr., F. M, Karchiville was host
to a smn:Il :atag party on Tu.eaday
evening. Tho guests were Orltcholl
Pars~ns, Rhoades sehol!lrallip re·
p:ipient ~for tl1e current year, Pa11l
Masters, prominent in local dramatic cirel~ll and artist, and Joseph
M:ozoly, University and Little The·
\!l.tre actor and amateur poet,
• Dr. KereheviJle entertnineil with
n displl1y of ll()Uvenirs eoll~ctcd from
;his exteniled tours in Europe, Mex
ico, ·Oentral and South America. Dr.
Ker{lhoville also tn1ked about many
~nteresting places whieh he has
\Visited.
• ln tl1e course oi tl1c evening ~rea·
~~ive work done by the group pres!Jnt was discussed, as was. llteraturB
pnd art .in general.
'
It is l10ped, by those present, that
.a nucleus might be inaugurated thl~
~UDim!)r by which n group ef bud
iling yong artists and writers, who

New Mexico's Most OomplGte
Sporting Geods Stor.t) .

210 E. Central Ave.

Edtted and Published by the Class of Journalism

Phone 3080

VOL U

5017 EAST CENTRAL

SATISFIES
Phone 1565

·Every

REGlJLAR MEALS • - • •

25e

DOG DAYS ANBEXAMS

- 20c

ANJ).

"The Guardsman"

Aunt Dinah's Cabin ,Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Sunday Dinner
Optometrist

40c

COMPOSE.HAlf OF

"Silent Witness"

BIERVIOES G11~

Cream Pea.. Soup • Shrimp Aaplc
Fried. Chicken
14a.Bhed Potatoes - Com on Oob
Celery - Radishes
Hot Rolls
Drink&

PASTIME
BIG DOUBLE BILL
Saturday, July 2

:~======~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Denison's Coffee

Comfort

STUDENTS EffECTED

lOc

NO COVEB CHARGE '

Phone 518

108 S. ':rlllrd

Fourth

ot

J'uly SpeciiLl

BVOK JONES

"One Man Law"
.July 6-7: Donblo :B1Il
"Geod Sports" - "Stowa.wa.y"
Oomedf an4 :Non

S~t

lluy independence on the installment
plan! When you save the l'ldeHty Way,
we help your savings grow by adding
7 per dent inierest compounded twice
a. year. You get ba.clt much moro than
you put in, shortening tho time required to .roach any definite amount.
Let us explain in deta.!l.

I

Stell~

Sw.ank, Richnril G, Vivian, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mary B. Alexander, Maud :Barton, ;
Roy Thomas Banor, Kathleen Me·
"
Kce Brophy, Carroll H. Conway.
Margaret Dorman, G. L. Fenlon;
LOAN AND
ifames P. Glasgow Harriet P. HenExpert shoe repairing. Quick service
NVESTMENT
CO.
'ry, Louis Hernandez, T. C. Israel,
Interelt
L B U Q U E R Q U E, N. M.
·
while you wait or will call for
Roy MacKay,
B. Montgome-ry,
·compounded
CHA~. G.. ZAPF
200 W. GOLD
Semi-Annually
McGovern, William D; Mudd, Nell
PR,.aoo,.NT
PHONE.& 41•42
and deliver.
~ltollilos, Paul Russell, Jack Simp:mmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiUtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA
son George R. S\vank1 Ruth Ann
Tolbert, and W. :B. Walla!)e.

E

IDELITY

HIKING &RIDING BOOTS
ALLEN SHOE SHOP

302 W. Ce.ntral Ave.

7%

Phone 187

Coach Roy Johnson ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~
Resumes Duty at U -:

It Pays to Patronize Our Advertisers

TYPEWRITERS
Sales
Rentals
Service
"L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE
I 204 No. Third St.

SWIMMING AND BOATING
Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
is awaiting the summer students at

CONSERVANCY PARK
Enjoy water sports before and after class.

co:

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE OJ3..
TAINED AT THE PARK

No, 4

T~X COMMISSION

Dr. J. F. Zbnm~rman and daugh·
Arthur Hafen is l1ere in Albutar, Elia.beth, Dean Shannon, Dr.
querque frQm St. George, Utah1 vis·
Diefendorf and Dean l:i'anninga and
iting t~nd studying at tbe Oasa Es·
fa1uily spent tho week in fishing in
pnnoila. Mr. Hafen is a graduate
thll Taos county. Mr. and :Mrs. Cas·
of B. Y. U. and is on this ocampu&
tetter accompanied the party but in
merely for tho cultural background.
Maybe the Dog Days Will Be plncQ of fishing they went to Twin·
He ls studying under Mr. Campa. and
Gone By the Next
ing'J~ Oamp and tho Rod River Loop
Dr. l{orchiville. both of the Span·
Exa.m '.J:ime
drive.
ish department. but is not enrolle(l
Beall Wants CQU.nty Board to
Not a11 tbe mclancholill sighs audi·
in
tho
q'cgulnr
summer
session
of
the
Show Sentiment of Taxpayble
upon
t~e
University
campus
tl1iB
Tirema.n Speaks of Spanish
University, '
ers on Short School '.J:enn;
week were the noice of the wind in
Bela.t;ion During
Taylor ,Addresses Meeting.
the pines around the .i\dministrati9n
Assembly
building. No, nor were all the long
faces due to the sweltering weatll·
1\!any students and some of the
Bern&li11o county school teacllets
"In 1600 A. 11. the Spaniards
or. It was merely coincident that faculty members spent tile holiday
f ·
1
discovered AJD.erieq, auil l.n 1900 A.
P
tation
this was exam wee!t: and If you,
arc acing an e ght months' terni or
&t Madrid, New Mexico's 'vlde 11 seven and one-half per cent in
D. the Spaniards were di~~eoverc<l,"
perhaps, have somewhat neglected awake coal camp. The Indepenil· snlnry reduction unless the 11tntc tax
Dr. r.. $. ~iteman dQelared in hi~
"effo!lt of tho pioneer move- once Day celebration saw many of
. •
11ddresa at the a§SCmbly Wednesday
Dr. Allen and I>fof~ Wentwo~th, ac· tho
mont upon central government," tlle popular youngstcra of tho sum· eomrniBSIOn approves an increase in
morning. He said tl1e Sp11nish pea· companied by tbqir fa.mili<Jo 1 spent or tlio "mctlwd of integrating wit.h
t!Ic tax levy for school purposes.
mer student body. Tit() main fen· This was brought out at a meet1'n
}llc have done m.uah to dC'vclop this the week-end in ~L Paso. While
three
unknowns
in
a
mixed
equa·
.
.
·
g
d
·t f ,
d . tures enJoyed Jlerfonnance of Unl· Wednesday
of tho county school
country and were given so little thoro tl10y visited the market, jail, .
11 an
1
t
1on,
tavc
sor
o
re•axc
UJ
vers1
't
y
mom
b
crs.
hoard
and
the
tax
commission.
cro!lit for )t.
cathedral and execution grounds in
then you know
M rs. Grace Tl wmpson, mus1c . a·1'
In discussing the Mexican 1?opula· Ju11rez, lnquiring tlto way to the the
whatwarm
examweather,
week .menus.
Members of the bonrd said they
If
I 1 It .
k
b rcctDr, was one of tho accompamsts believed the taxpayers would llave
tion of tho southwestern states he execution grounda of 11 man who
psye 10 og 9 or a een •0 • in tho Spanish programs, and Dick
said thali Arizona witl1 26 per cent could not nndcrstand English, Dr. sClrvera among
spec 1mens of 11umnn·
an incrcnso in tl1o levy thnn a -cut
't
Sandoval, a melnber of tho U chcr· in tho sclwol term or a reduction
•w&s first, and New Mexico with 14 Allen f.ound it necessary to try out ·t I d . 't d tl U .
10 nl\'erst Y cam ns t<JOk part in the singing and netY Ill ''lSI c
per cent, aecond1 with 'l'exns 11 per his kno,vledgo of Spanish of which lpus
the past ,week and was unaware . ' -rr
m . d H. 'k. N
in tcacberst salary. The levy for
pamc
as 10 as· th
t. f'
1
15 553 'lls
cont and Colorad<> 5 p\!r cent. Fif· X-E·Q was all tho unbra could of mid-summer exams, I wondc~ how mg. nc acco
.
,
•
e pas 1sca year was •
lll1
•
t d nt b d
ld 1
i
wood, Indmn bantone, m some of The legal aimit of tlic tax levy is
ty per cent of the student body of pavy. But being sure tbat he under· tl
o y won
1avo.. m· the folk lorcs.
New Mexico schools aro Spanish he stood where they ·wanted to go, IIDp· 1e s o o.
pressed btm. I am of the opllliOn
v·Jrgmla
. . McK 111•.g.ht popu1ar co·c d' 18Byron
mills.
llCd on the running bo11rd and took. that such an observer 1vou1d be sus·
said.
0, Beall, clmirmnn of tho
• .
f
f t ''t tb"t h a "·as one of the vtsttors at the colo· tnx eommiaalon, said tltft ·eom
.. misDr. Tircman 'a address in part them to tbe radio stativn.
plctoua o some a a.1 y
a .a t. 1>ration.
·
· sion was opposed to any~ increase
.
1c Bakcr and Ina
J1mm
follows:
th
d
an.
aIt brother Artie,
. accompanied by ..-roo in the levy. Approval of t11c "-udI1appcnc d on tl 1e campus
.
''Judging from the facts that QUT
. a t tended most of the pro get was postponed until July u 30.
.tllC st ui dten t s t'wctc m mourmng.
t f l'f
d Masnlgm,
bn.llots nro printed in both Spanish
ts an n. ercs
. hves
.
, mg aspce
h tt ot' 1 o• nn gram, Bud Sal1d, Whll
ncar tbe At thut Ulllo the •ommt'ssion ~ 1·n
a1ul English, that speech~s in our
s1toudld
. t,rccetve
. ••
"
th ImucT a ten:rc10nt'111 ret
town, acqua 1ntcd .the vlBltmg
col· eonsidcr the city ' ecl1Dol budget
legislature have to be translated in
0 Jemans with tho cllmp. Peter an•l
1
8
gar
·
o
·
~
g!ll
.
~an
·
ac
tQn.
·
University slJmmcr stuilcnts took •·!IIelt •tudents y old ,~Jtnn bem" .,.
and nlso tlw city and county budboth languages, and the larga pro·
"t t
"~
'1 gets for approval. The tnx com·
th1 ·
t 1
• b"'lt
" 11 or '"At
.m.c co s1towc dtl"
ICif gtr
ndvantage, in one way or another, of ' '·
portion of our school children speak·
gtven
n
cs
ou
c1r
pas
enrnmg
f
.
d
th
kl
d
f
t
•
t
. ,
tl f t'
nen s
c
n o enter ammen missio. n had planlied to tak-' up
tho p1111t week-end and that extra
ing Spanish at home, wo sec_that it
• offered. for its atudcnh. the city s•hoo1 'bud"'e" nlso,.,. but
f or a. cert om .eng
New Mcx1c0
, dit <>·a tmo,
hOliday
to
regain
some
of
tho
lost
is necessary for us to become a lit·
tn. v1 ua1 posseases
~ 8 plan after
,. " spending
'1'h o •average
d
h'
Many othor popular members of the gnvo up thi
energy consumed in craming for
tic more acqnaintcil with our Span·
wornc
expression
upon
10
eoun·
t
d
t
b
d
.
.
t
t1
h
l'd
·
a
1
1
tltoso mid-summer exams. This tenance. Sternness, ueriousncs~, so- 8tlu 011• • 0 Yt apen
e D ay m tl•e afternoon in discussion of th(l
isl1 noigh'bors.
1e mmmg Dwn.
aunt • h 1 b a t
•
chance for recuperating was more lemn ty r~stlessness an J.ear
seems
C
Y aC 00 U ge •
il
liThe Spaniarda brought horses, t1111n welcomed. Tho students and
i 1
--------Scnckcr and Bowers t.nke the po·
wheat, barley and sheep over to faculty ~elcbrateil in mnny nnd var· to predominate upon his being. llo
sition that salary reductions will be
America before the Pilgrim Fatl1ers ious ways, A number visited home, oven becomes fastidious in regard
to
tho
food
he
eats.
Tltc
coffee
is
necessary if the assessed valuation
\\"ore settled in New England. The otl1em motored to Santa Fe, some at•
made too strong or 11e received milk
t a~a
a in the county is to bo nduced $2.men of tho street says that the tended the Cowboy1s Reunion ;t
wl1cn .he paid fOf
-·
000,0(10, as bas been cstimatcil by
Spanianla arc not adopted to demo· Las Vcgns or the celebration 11t for llis eoffeo
d'
....
•t•
Wednesday night, JuDe 29 • the St•pl1•n ll. ~•h11 assnssor. Sonoker·
• after
•
v• meeting
• he and Bow·
ercmn. niB rcvengefu1 IBIJOSI tOD residents of tl1e Casa. ~spanoila wet•! t.aid
crat!c governmJcnt. Wby1 They
tlto
Madrid. Still others went fbhing
lu1.ve not been self governed as long at Elephant Butte dam, Jemez, or will give the moat innocent prey a entl'rtained with a fiesta. President
thorough flogging to help counter·
ers were in hopes the valuntlon
as tho Englisl1 Is the only reason.
.
•
h J. F .Zimmerman and Judge John would not show tl1c decrease predic.on the Pecos, wltile those who stay·
Wben the llfagna Charta was being cd in Albuquerque enught up on lost act tl1e fe<!llng of not pa!!SIIIg ill Simms gave very interesting talks cd.
wTitton they were fighting to in- sleep, swam, laid ar<>und on the examinations.
:uid the Casa. :E:spat\Ola quartet sang Beall said l1c would. not oppose
c:reaao the Spanish throne. Lot us bench, or loafed hue nnd there.
Some English major on the cam• several numbets, consisting of the iMreasn in. the levy if the
look at Mexico· for a while. They Witb the tlmrmometcr aondng to 98 pus made tl1o statement that poot "Blanca Paloma" and t 'La nan- board ~ould 11how him the senti•
were tyranlzed until in 1910 they
mcnt of tb<! taxpayers favored an
dcgreoo Albquerque was hotter than old Clmueer is dead, and that she chl!rita."
rl!volted and as one Mexienn says, llot Cha nnd deader than a "door is darn sick from studying nhout
The quartet is doing excellent work increase. Bowers and Senckcr said
•Sin en the <revolution the common
nnd have completed the stndy of they coulil show such sentiment in
bim.
nail."
ntnn can aspire to higher thinge.'
eight J,[exican and New :Mexican preference to any eurtailmen t ot! the
folk songs. The quartet members seltool program.
·''Being an artist or a genius ne·
nrc: :Ruben D'Cabos, Andres :Mar•
Tlul present county school bnd·
ecesilates two things, either of
tinez, nenjamin Moya and Prospero get calls for a .05 po recut decrease
wllieb if left out ,vill cnusc failure.
Jaramillo. It is now working on a in its operating costs, or a reducThQso two things are talent and
program to be given during the Pan· tion in expenditures of from $64.01training. Who says that t11 e '------......
Katherine Blgclo\V and Wa.ucta :MiM Betty Cram plans to spend Ameri~an meeting to be ho1d here 500 last ycat to $615.001 for the new
Spanish of l'lew Mexico bas the
the
next
wcck·cnd
at
her
home
at
during the latter part of July.
·proper training? Let us look !.or a Stewart entertained the members of
£iscal year.
Durango, Colo.
The Cnsa Espanola hns some sort
ntorncnt at some scltool records. Tltc the Chi Omega chapter Thurstlay
George Taylor, in behalf of thO
of • entertainment, -called th~ir fics· tc:t~hcrs, urged tlmt tbere be no
average time spent in t11e first grndo night with a bridge party.
Mason nector spent the week-end
by students fronl filJanlsh luimos is
reduction in .salaries of tcnehors: or
ta. cvNy Wcdnesdn)' night.
in Albuquerque. He returned to his
Additional guests at ti1e Cam Es· it. shortening of the school term. lie
:Mr. and l\{riJ, W. L. Birkimor
four years. Why so long? Is it lack
home in Tucumcari Tuosday morn·
panola during tlltl month of July said it would be better to open tlm
of intelligence? No. Il it is hard have announced the engagement of
at~l Mrs. Mar)' J\f. Smith and Mrs. jail doors and release nll tho ''jail•
for students who havo heard Eng· their dnughtor, Mnrgy Lou, to Mr. in g.
<lrnce Yontz from Snnta Fe; nnd birds" in preference to crippling
llsh all cf their liv~s to get English Roy W~nder, Sho is a. former stu~
Assembly will meat on Thursday
1\lr. Artlter Hafl!n from St. George, tho educational system :tnd tbcrcby
l10W do we expect a student who dent of the University nnd n moni.·
of n~xt week iMtend of Wednesday.
crenting, in tintc, mort> wnywarii
lloars English five hours a day 1 fivo bor of the P.lli Mn sorority. The
Tho clnsscs that meet on Thursday Utah.
:Miss Aurora. Vigil has as her bouse cbildrcit and "more jailbirds.'' lie
days a week and, only five to lieVtlt )nnrtingc will take place July 14 nt
nt 11 o 'eloek will meet \V cdMs1tny
guests at the Cnaa Espanola her two said t10 had known of tcncltl!r!l buy·
months a year to learn as mueh Eng• Durango Colo.
at 11 olcloek. This Is done to CJ,l•
li&II M n. studest 1111tivo to thil lan•
siste;s from Socorro. .
. . . ing _milk• shoes nnd clothing for
able Dr. James M. :Matthews ~f the
Mtss Antclla Gt>ctz was tbe g?~st tlJCit pupils out of th~ir own sal:uy.
guago.''
Miss Dorothy Cou\tcr, former lfni· Bnbson Institute to speak to us at
of l\iiss Anne Komadinn one mgbt, Jesus ttomcro, Old Albuquerque,
Dr. Tltcmau sniii tltn.t these Ph. vorsitr student, is studying at tho
thfit time.
last week,
said the st'llthuent of tho citizens
D. 1s who know Spanish nnii French Univetsit~ of :Mexico nt Mexico
wns opposed to reduction of teileh·
ns ''ell ns their own would pr.obn.bly City this st1tnmer.
Dr. Nnnningn rcqucst.s tltnt nll
crs' salaries.
not score at. n.ll in an inte11igoiiCO
•tud~uts who are taking over eight
VISIT OAl'lYON
T11o commission ntso approved an
trst in either of tl10 acquired lan·
A group (}f sixty t.eaeh~ts and stu•
1\liss Jean Conrnd spent ~he week• •hours in summer school to fill out
in~rense of $460 in the budget tor
ganges.
end at llor ltomc nt S:mtn. Fe. She tho required JlCUtion £or tl10 ~xtrn dents of the University mnd~ a
mainti'nanee of tb() school at doyotc.
Dr. Tireman ls conducting nn ex• hnd as her guest Miss Nell Rhoads, hours, otherwise no ~rcdit is given trip to Frijoles Canyon Saturday.
:Pupils
of that dhtriet have been
for the (>Xtra !tours.
Pr(lf, J. T. Reid wllli general over•
J)erlmcnt school nt Satt Jose but as of the English dopnrtmcnt.
transported Df late to tlte S'nrt Jose
+
+
aMt
e>f
the
pnrty.
The
11nrty
left
tl!is is the first y~rtr1 Its dn.tn is not
B. L. Villard, principal of :Ros· Albuquerque nbout S:ao ana arrived sd1ool. Tbo hoard explained thl>ro
!i11n.l1 yot som~ ·re}?Orts nre goot1.
Misses Grace Calnpbe11 1 Eva Pfaff
well .runior High school, spent the. at noon nt the !tend of the eli££, were now enough pupils in tho dis·
und Maud CrOBoll cntel•tnined the ne•
trlc,t to re-open tho school. Hiring
weok·ond a11d tho Fourth visiting wl1ero n. pirnie lttnch was served.
Hves and alumun.e of Xi chaptC'lr of
The nu).n wl1o is nll wool
his £amity in Roswell. Ito returned Before dn~eending tM canyon, Jnrk o£ n teaclter for tho distriet will
Phi Mu Tltnrsdny afternoon at th!?
A1td n yntd witto
Tuesday.
Simpaon, who :~etcd ns guide, told cost $1,000. The transportation to
1
Doesn't shriult from {loiug his Phi Mu hOuse at a busittcss nud so•
(dontilluod on Jlago 3)
the history Gf tho Cliff Dwetlers bo snvcd will amount to $540.
cinl mooL!sg.
dttty.

WANTS REDUCTION
IN TEACHERS PAY

SCHOOl POPULATION

Students Take Part
Madrid Celebration

Execution Grounds
Wanted, But Wind
.
U at XEQ S

I

Students, Faculty
Enjoyed Holiday

Weekly Fiestas
A C
E
1
spano

ITHEY TELL US THAT--

VISion.

I

TOMORROW at the National

------------------------1

The Outstanding Event of Our Great JULY CLEARANCE SALE

460 DRI:SSI:S
Made To Sell At Prices Up To $10!

D~ebjs like bhese 4ave positively never beep offered in Albuquerque at this price. Not
cfo· ot- ut g?od dresses from our regular stock cut to this price for our greatest
· earance. All S1zes, All Colors. Don't miss this event! .
No Approvals .. No Refunds .. All Sales Final Store open 8 a. m ... Plenty of Salespeople.

••

•

••

••

Flat Crepes
Printed Crepes
Shantungs
Organdies
Meshenettes
Linens
Cottons
Chiffons
Georgettes

NATIONAL GARMENT Co.

403 • 405 WEST ~ENTRAL AVE.

GOES FISlUl'lG

SPANISH STUDENTS

Cool

DANCE AND DINE
AR'.J:HUB F. WABBEN, Owner a.nd Ma.na.ger

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1932.
LIKES OUR 11

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
Caters to Parties, Bridges and Teas
Steak and. Chicken Dinners Every Night
AU Kinds of Fancy Sandwiches

There arc 113 students in the
graduate school, Tboee who receiv·
od their master's ,degree June 1 or
,July 31 Include the following: KathFresh Roasted
~rino Diana B110wn, Lena Dingman
DArgan, Lolita Running Poo;lcr1
Day
Bonnidell S. Roberts, Zelia Sby, ~ildred Starr Raymond J. Stuart, .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,_ _ _...J

After an absenl\6 o:l! /Over two
weeks, whlle supervising military
training at one of ·the engineering
campa at Las V-egas, Coach Roy W.
Johnson has once more .resumed dtt·
ties en the Un}veratty campus as director of athletics. He is ltindered
with a broken wrist, damaged when
he fell from a blorae while at camp.
Coach JohnSJln has charge of a
bask>etball .elMs every afternoon,
from three to four ana a swimming
class from fiv-e until six. All intra~u:al sports are under his super

tffliVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Promp1; Service on Restringing
Tennis Racquets

ar.e connected
with t}je University,
i¥111
have au opportunitr
of getting
together anil iliscnssing their woTk. ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Large Enrollment
I~ Graduate School

THE SUMMER LOBO

IGGY
MULCAHY

MAURICE OSOFF, Manager

••

....

••

••

I

,

•
P-age Two

The S"umme~ Lobo
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Edited and Published by the Class of Jaurnalism
W ... RD ANDEf':&OH: PRIN'rlf.!O

..

Friday, July 8, 1932

THE SUMMER LOBO

co,,

A.LDUQUERQ!JE,

eral employes and school. teachers, nnd fti9m wh~ch so ~ar this
favored group is exempted. No one wants anybody to suffer
pay l'eductions, but .so long as everybody else is forced to,
justice and eq"Uity demand that· there be n10< eltemptions-and
it wcmld save a lot of money.

f'l• M.

BASKETBAll ACTIVE
ANOTHER RAID .ON TEACHERS' PAY
SPORT AT N. M. U.
The teachers of Bernalillo county are facing a pay cut of

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1932

approximately seven and one-half per cent or a short school
.
term unless the tax levy is increased.
The legal limit of the tax le'VY has not been reached m
Bernalillo county and will not be reached even th-ough a slight
increase is necessary to pay the teachers the previous years'
rate. Byrtln 0. Beall, chairman of the tax commission states
that the· commission is opposed to any increase in the levy.
Mr. Beall, by his own statement, prefers a cut in teachers'
salaries to increasing the tax of the corporate interests. Why
pick on the already underpaid sehool teacher¥ If the corporate
interests an<llarge land owners of New M~co were properly
assessed and their taxes actually collected, the tax rate could
be lowered witho"Ut any reduction in salaries.
Of course the co;rporate interests have paid lobbyists to
look after their interest and tle land owners a political "pull",
while the teac)l!lrs have to depend Jlor their support upon the
small taxpayers. However, the small taxpayers are in the majority nnd it is up to the teachers to see that the taxpayers
are well informed on school matters.
Bel'llalillo county and Albuquerque teach-ers have already
initiated a plan whereby taxpayers may be properly informed.
Resolutions adopted by these teachers, appearing on nnother
page 10f the Lobo, should be of interest to eyery teacher in the
state.
Nor did these teachers stop -at adopting resolutions. In a
series of paid advertisements the status of the city schools was
put before the taxpayers.
There aret approximately 3700 members of the New Mexico
Education Association, which, if properly organized, could
wield much power in getting a more equitable and uniform
plan of taxation.
The association could. follow the plan, or a similar plan,
of the .Albuquerque city sch'OOl teachers in presenting their
cause to the public. .A publicity and advertising campaign carried out in every county of the state would do much toward
presenting the teachers' cause to the taxpayers.
Teachers, you have the best cause for which tor fight! Are
you going to take salary cuts and see the educational system
of New Mexico demoralized t
It's up to you!
STOP AND THINK

Lobo Mentor Enjoys Wealth of
_
Frosh Squad
:In New Mexico, basketball holds
the same place in the erlra·curri~ula
activities that it does in the larger
colleges. T-he Lobos are always well
represented on the hardwood floors.
Starting the 1932 season, Coach
Tom Churchill had abundant mater·
ial with which to work, The regu·
lP.ra of an imdefentcd freshman
team returned to school and were
adlled to three veterans who wete
left from tb.e ye!lr befllte. After a
short practice period, -the Lobos in·
Yaded Silver City. The l'ack came
l10me with two victories, one over
tile Teachers College, and the oth·
er over the School -of Mines. Every
Lobo fan kn<>ws of tho season of
split games. Tl)o Lobos would lose
one game and then win the next,
However, tho Arizona series 'V'l!
won. The only games lost by the
Wildeats waa to tho New Mexico
team..
When basketball season comes
around again, Churchill 'Will hn.ve a
wealth of material in the froah team.
Prospects for next year are exceed·
ingly bright. Both of the all-eon·
f(lrence men of tho :W82 teP.m mll
appear in Lobo uniform. Corn. the
clever Lobo gridman and captain of
the Lobo quintet, is the only man
who will be lost by graduation.
Besides Corn, there arc -two other
hoopsters in onr midst this aum·
mer. Ray Barton, former Albuquer
que star and regular guard, is in
school Bill Farley a. formrd, is
also hero. Both of these boys ha.v~
two more years of cQmpetition.
One thing about being in a rut
-you can't skid, anyway.

That is the text of a resolution adopted by tea.cheTs of Ber- ln times like these we should all
cat more yeast-it raises the dough.
nalillo county and .Al'buq"Uerqne city schools.
The resolution goes briefly to the root of our governmental
problem. Equalize taxation income, make the big man pay as
fully as the little man. ~liminate needless political extravagances. Keep our edp.cational system on an even keel. !"reserve the thing that New Mexioo needs most.
The Tribune endorses this sentiment. The faets stare us
in the face. New Mexico ranks third from ihe highest in illit· .
eracy. We need more schools and better schools, '!lOt fewer and
less adequate.
We need teachers specially trained to cope with New Mexico's problems. We can't .get them if we cut t]leir salacies still
lower• .Already rural school teachers are paid lesS' on an average than comm.ron labor in. the highway department.
'
You. will find the politician and the spec.ial interest pleader
automatically advocating a ten per ~ent cut in school budgets, regardless 101£. whether that b"Udget is alfeady as low as
·
safety permits.
If these gentlemen have their way New Mexico's progress
will be still furthr retarded.
The only way to save the situation is for the common
garden variety of citizen to become interested and express that
interest through the medium of his organization, clubs, lodges,
church, whatever they may be.-New Mexico State Tribune.
A SPECIAL SESSION
(From Santa'Fe New Mexican)
A special sess~o·n of the state legislature could give a large
measure if relief to th-e taxpayers of New Mexico if it wanted to.
It could also repeat the spectacle of many a. special session
where state emergencies have merely set the stage for horse·
.
. •
play and polities.
Opportunities for big savings in govel'llment are too :m
viting to need (JI()mment. High lights -were mentioned by speak·
ers yesterday a.t the meeting of federated taxpayers' committee here. Incidentally such a session could give a chance to
state aud county officials to share
the wage cuts now com-pulsory in nearly every other class of workers, including fed-

in

Maurine Grammer
Writes Pamphlet

.They Tell Us That-

One-half Fried Chicken 150c
Special J;lla.te Lunch· •• 25o
KIMMEL'S
KANDY KITCHEN

(C!lntlnued tronl Pqge OM)

Liberty
Cafe·

MODERN
BEAUT YSERVICE

1-------------..J

Grocery & Market
The Most of the Best for the
Lea.at
Cor, N. li.th and Harrison
Phone 8709

••

Cagl):l P.nd bis b;t'othel'l
Chnrlos of Ro"well were visitors at
th~ Kappa SigmP. house l>ho past
week-end. They returned home Tiles·
day moming.
Reese

Compliments of

EVERITT'S, Inc.
Since 1883
Better Diamonds • Watches
In all standa.rd makes
Corner Third and Central

························••4••···················
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

.

Sandwiches - - Fountain Drinks
Complete Drug Store Service
Free Delivery
Cor. Comell & Central
Phone70

thought U, N, :M: ~ campus a most
unusual ono !J,nd lik~d it very meh.

•••

..

Eonnie Wiggins o~ the Univet·
Poo Oorn and Charley Willi!tma mo·. aity of Alabama ia visiting friends
tllred . t<> Carrizozo ~ver the week· 11t the K. A. hou.ee.
~~

VARSITY STADIUM
~~thod
HElDY FOR USE
BY SCHOOLMASTERS, !~:!:h~~~:r:!~!rYi::t:U:-:;:;::: ~BOUT SEPT. 26
p..
llTtinl
for
d. Itrveatigating tho Bernalillo

l!rop~rty

that no need would arise
to reduce tile budgets of various
public P.goneies eoneel:'ned, nor to Virginia :Bridge and Iron Company Awarded Stool Conraise the rate of tax levy, in Ber·
tram; on New Stands
nalillo eounty.
That, in order to make it poesi·
Muuriee Lipp of Roswell, a grad
PrelimiiUlry su·rvey JOn tile new
Collecting Taxes Needed.
ble for th!l public sclwols to oJlerp.te
uate of tlte University, spent throe
.stadium for the University of Now·
mOI'!O efficiently both educationu.lly
daye ;in Albuquerque Ill! guest of the
Dr, Matthew T. Pierce of the Eng·
T·ho Schoolmasters • Olub at p. re- and economically, all groups of citi- Mexico is now under way, with tho
;KP.ppP. Sigma house.
lisb department is expecting his cent meeting in Santa. Fe adoptod ens co-operate in a progrP.m for re· eontraet, awarded to the Yirginln.
brother to arrive the latter part of a set of resolutions tllat bad been organization of the administrative Bridge and Iron Company, of Bir·
BUl Nichols spent the mid-sum- this week from South. America,
mii\gll!lm1 Ala. Thll totol cost of tho
p;reviously drawn up and aaoptecl machinery of the state and JlOUnty
mel.' vacation at his llome in Clovis,
stadium will exceed $231000 and th~
where .he has been working for the by the school teachers of the Albu· school systems,
returning Tuesday mor11.ing.
past two years.
()Uorque. City schools and BernP.lillo
'rhat, in event it becomes neces coat ~Jf tl1e stool contracted from
'
county
'
· sary to effect rotrcncl•ments in pub· the Jtbovo company wUl be $17,000.
Ja.ck and. Gene Wnlton1 of Clovis
The atndium when completed will
Miss Ev.a l'faff visited her home
'
lie cxp~nses, that reductions be made
students during tho regular session, in Gallup over tltc Fourth. Rel' sis·
At the ti~o ot tl1e adoption of
hold 5000 peTSO'IIS. It will be of con•
are visiting in AlbuquOl'que fo~ a ter Miss lrma Lc.uise returned with these rc•oluttons by the teachers in the budgets of P.ll governmental crete tiles and st<lel constructicm,
much bvorable. llditorial comment institutions and ageudes, and thP.t TJ16 construction will bo so arrP.ng·
few days. Whiile here tl1ey will atay he; for a short visit.'
++
_ ll'as made by the New Mexico state the :public schools not be requested ed
at the Kappa Sigma hou.ee.
thnt ndditi<onal seating capacity
·
Miss Mary MeConnoll
spent ·the T rt'b Un!.' an d th e Albuquerque J our- to lower their operating e11sts to nn can be added wh<Jn necessary,
!
extent
beyond
that
of
other
agcnMiss Mary Stewart and Mr. Ivan wcck·ond in Snntp. Fe.
n!l •
At the present, Univer.sity engi++
In ord£l' that tenehers fi'Om otb- cies. unless from an impartial study neers arc su·rveying tho preliminary
Rose spent Saturday at Santa Fe.
such
a
procedure
is
found
to
be
jua·
"!!'hey visited with Mia& Margaret
Dr. Jolm D. Clark just returned. er parts of the state may know what tifiable.
work of the stadium. The construe·
StewP.rt.
from tho Rotary convention in Seat· these reSolutions contain we are
tion of the eeme'nt footing will beAnd be it further resolved:
tle. Wash. WhUe visiting there he publishing them herewith,
gin in P.bout n woek. However, tl1e
Tltat,
we
()Xpresa
our
aJlpr<leiP.tiou
Miss Edna Ezzell and a number of took a short fishing trip.
Wherelll!, the sehools are one of for the assistancJl rendered to the building Gf the ataalum proper will
friends spent the Fourth of July at
++
the most important social agencies cause of public education by various start tlte latter part of July.
Madrid.
Tommy McElvain and Goldie El· 1'for th-e development of citizenship,
Tho bonds wqre sold by tho Uni·
lenders and citizens, and by the
more, ex-University students, wore P.nd since the. welfare of the eom- prces;
vorsity, as blanding cempaniea <!ould
Among tho mnuy .people who spent married recently.
munlty and the state is dependent
That, SinJlO education is a func· not take over the projeet, on acthe Fourth in Santa Fe were Mrs.
• •
upon the quality of tlte eitizcn de· tion of the state, we commend tltc count of tho stadium being orcetcd
Lulu K. Retick and Miss Ethel Um·
Meyers and Verna Jones enter·· VIC loped in our publie oohools; and
tJO!iey of having P. representative on state propllrty,
berhi)le.
tainod Frances Liscr and Roy LoekWhereas, the state of New Mex· of the Stato Deportment of Educn·
Tom L. Popejoy graduate man·
++
head at their enbin in the moun ; ieo, according to the offi~ial 19SO tion attend. all public school bud· ag<lr, announced that the new strucMiss Ann Kntz spent tho week-end tP.ius over the week-end. Mr. and United StP.tes census, ranks forty- gct ltearings;
iure will be ready fxJr uao about Scp·
and the Fourth with Miss Margaret Mra. Jones were tho ehnperones.
sixth .among the states .in llteraey.
Tbat, we commend the Ieadershil' tembor 25, when the Lobos will piny
Stewart In Santa Fe. They spent
++
that is, in tho peX'<lentago of popula· of tho council of the New Mcxieo their first game.
Sunday in Taos and tho Cimmoron
Prof. Castetter of tho ·biology de· tion ten years of age and over who E.ducation Assoeiation in initiating -concrete curbing surrounding the
Canyon.
partment will spend the week·end at are able to ·rend and write; and
nnd sponsoring .research ~ork wllicl• now cinder trnek is now being laid.
++
Mount Taylor. He intends to pp.ss
Whereas, New Mexieo bas eonsist- looks to n .revision of" our present
The stndium will be 181 feet in
:Pat Slveeney visited his family in the time in botanizing 11nd fishing. ently ranked low edueationp.lly, nnd system of taxation;
length and :~.bout 41 feet high, When
S'lltttn Fo over tl1e weok·cnd. He
++
today ranks thirty.nintlt among tlw
That, in tho final annlysls our completed, dass rooms for physical
<;rhe Bi·Liuguo Club met Wednes- states, tho only statce of lower rank first consideration as tea<!hers should ·and educational work nnd athletic
brought Ua.ck a largo bu11ch of fire·
~rll¢.k~I.'S in.. crdor thllt s.om.o .oJ: .t.~ aay night- at 1•30 in tho administra· being sontbcm states with large ne· continue to be the interest of the 'equipment ·rooms may bo easily
younger generation on the campus tion building. John Simms was the gro populations: nnd
-child, nnd that we pledge ourselves built.
could enjot tho Fourth.
priucipP.l speaker. Tho meeting closiWltoreaa, tho infliction of a hasto support any individual or organi·
++
ed in timll for tl10 Felipe Delgado ty and ill·ndvised retrenel1ment pol·
Student
Jack Starr<!tt, Gary Cooper and concert.
icy upon our educational program as zatlon that U}JIJO!da tllis fundamen·
tal principle of publie edunntion;
1
Tommy Gibbons, K. A. a from Mis++
B ·means of eeouomie Nlief must
Studies in Mexico
''That. these resolutions bo made a
Bori P'. wcro guests of tho ~- A.
Tho Choral Club held ita regular proyc detrimental to the welfare of
Jmrt of the official minutes of our
house over the weok·end. They meeting Wednesday night in the our future citizens, and consequent·
organization and that copies be sent · Chester Williams Jr. who is atCnrly le gymnasium.
Iy to the development cf our state; to the president of the Council, to tending school in Mexico City, hns
++
nnd
Ph. 1113-W IEl Fidel :Hotel Bldg
tbo executive ~ommittee and to tl1e secured a room owitl• the prominent
Jnek and Jea11 Walton are on the
llL FIDEL CLllA.NllRS
Wbcr~as, the schools have been
president
of the Ne'v Mexico Edu· Enriqut>z nussek family. Mr. Bus·
:Ha.tters and DY~
enmpus for a few' days visiting the made the first and the prineipal
cational Association, to county and sek is general secretary for tho pres·
"Treat Yourself to the Best"
Kappa Sigma bouse.
point of attack In an eeonomy pro· dty teachers' organizations, to tlte ident of a large constmelion comWe ca.U for and d.eliver
gram, and have been asked to bear press, and to various other organi• pany. Mr. Russak speaks good Eng·
Hlll'l'Y :r. Sandman
The {)lli Omega summer briage an exeeaaive part of the loss in pub·
;mtions interested in ta:c and edue.'l· lish, but in. '<!Onvcrsing with Mrs,
Albuqnerqua
N'. M.
club composed of sororlty members li-e revenue OcCI!.Bioned by a defla·
Rossek and the ·five children, Mr.
tional reform.
in town for tho season, will meet tion of ptopcrt)" values; and
Williams must use Spanish nnd ho
TucsdP.y night, July 12, with Miss
Whereas, a lowering of -education·
is therefore t!!ally. learning tho)
Gwendolyn •Edmunds to be hostess. al standards or a. diminishing of the Tom Churchill
language. Mr. Williams writes that
PEAOOCK BEAUi'Y
efficiency of the publie scllools must
the Bussck home is very beautiful
BALON
Clifford Diukle and Jean Ed• tend towatd further decrease in
and they are very boapitable. He is
wards returnen enrly last week from property vnl.ues and aggravation of
With Coast Team having the opportunity of meeting
You'll Like the New
an extended motor tour through tho unfavorable economi-c conilitiona;
nll the prominent families in Mcx·
Tom Churcllill, basketball conch, ieo City and will get a ~ultural ail
•'Profile Ha.lrdresfl", with the southern states where they visited and
ha.lr ahOit - but short iD • new relatins of Mr. Dinkle. Tom L.
Whereas, the pres~nt economic left last week for the Pacific Coast well as educational view of the Lat.
wa.y. Fii.Scinatfng dips and ring- Lo.wson who accomJlanicd them, re• disturbance forecasts the breakdown with Joe Devine, former Don (!()aeb.
in American country,
let curls.
mniued at Fort Worth, Tex., to be of our inequitable and unscientific Although it is pot definitely setIT'S DD?FERllN~
the guest of an uncle and aunt.
system of taxation; therefore, be it tied: it is yumored that l1c will try
:r.rr. Dinkle and :M:r. Edwa·rds are
Resolved, that wo the undersigned out as a pitcher on one of the coast
Phone 1441
107 8. 4th St.
planning to le'avo August 1 to at· tencluirs of tl1e City of Albuquerque league baseball teams.
tend the Olympic games at Los An· and of tho Bernalillo County l'ublie -<lhurchill, who came to Albuquer
gclcs. Mr. Dinklo will also attend Schools make the following recom• que two years ago, has many friends
Phone804
tlto national l'i KP.ppn Alpba con- mcndatlons:
who wisl• him much sueeel!s on the
vention tbQre.
That, parents and taxpayers give west eonst. Tom -enmo as P.n as
I
++
serious thought at this time to the sistnnt conch from Oklahoma U n i · j r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Dr. and Mrs. Allen went to El welfare of education. to t1•c interest versity. At o. U, Ito made a 1ee·
Summer Students
Paso ove.r the week-end.
of tlleir .children, and to tho proba· o·rd that will long stand as an im·
blo economic effect that curtail of mortal in tltat state. lie was men· HUNGRY?
Try
THIRSTY?
Rain. Sof.t Water and
the
eduMtional
program
will
pro·
tioned
on
several
AU-American
Charlie'S
Pig
Stands
Most of the Students
Ivory Soap
duee;
football squads, made B hlgh 11oint
N'o, 1 _ .2106 11• Centr~;l
Trade with
Tlmt1 the average taxpayer not record in bnsli:dbnU that stiil
No, 2 - 2106 North Fourth
Exclusively
overlook the fp.ct thn.t the saving stands, and was a member of the
THE JEWELER
effecteil. as a result of reductions in. American Olympie team of 1928.
.177
318 West Central
scllool budgets will be small and in· Tom n.lso played a big part in many
Ohiropodist and Chiropractor
;::::::::::~~~;:;=:::=~~::====::===~::=~
significant in compuriso1t to tho loss inhnmural events.
.....
niCu~rod in. educational values;
In May, Churchill pitched a game
-blllila_o_.a_n-~t-Q_II_O_,_
~·
All ailments of thG feet SdentifThat, the attention of groups ell· against Tuesou. For five innings
ically and Painlessly Treated
gnged in a. stucly of tn.xatitm be di· lt.c licld the Llzaras to one hit. Er·
116
s. Thitd St.
Phone 3120
ARE OF Commercial Chemicals
roctod to appropriate legislative 'ro• l'Ors and a couple Of homo runs
forms rather than toward tentative spelled defeat ·ann Tom took the •
In getting your llernul.l1onts. Insist on OhOml.cal. Pnrel
d'eliof P.t tile expense of public insti· tril' t11at .many otl.crs l•ave· 'taken i-Th-llTllli--._q_u_e_P_er_m_a_n_o_n_t_W_a._v_os......$5-,
tutions. and that special attention -tho showers. Tlto shOwing wl\8 Duart and Realistic Permanents
and
Permanents ..
cuougll to open Joe Devino's and
$1'..50 a.nd $3.60
be d<!voted to;
n. Devising a more equitable and Marty F.ica!cr's eyes and thet mndo
Shampoo and I'1ngcr Wave or
untform plan of assessing taxable plans to send Tom west, So far
Marcel 35c, 60c, 75c
property,
little hns been snid ef .his progress Students given :Individual instrnc•
PltONiB 2833
b. ;EstP.blishing a system of tax· 6nt it is hoped thil.t Tom returns to Mon and ea.m whUe they lea.nt.
106 H:A'RVARD AYllNUll
ntion that will not on1y be divers!- Albuquorqu-o nlll!it fn.J.I wenrlng the 118% W. Oentrai
Phone 1M7
HllNRT lt DAVIS. Ptop,
Ohica.go OoUego of Beauty
£ied but whlcl! will equitably dis- uniform of a minor longue team,
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~ESOlUTIONS Of
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TrACHERS

tribute thQ )lurden of supjlorting
public institutiol'\~ and P.gQ!lci~s.
c.. Formulating and supporting a

Lilburn H-oman and Bob Scot~
got tired. 9f crossing bridges Mlon·
·
· ·
d:~y aV:(l went p.round oi\e. Scott
tried p. sitting b-road jumv. but only
auceeedod ?.n lighting on Homan's A More Equitable a~d Uniform
Plan of Assessing Taxable
noek. The damages were alight but
P.roperty Urged; Vigorous
we can't aay so much :f.llr the adand Impartial Method for
.jeetivea,

•

Patronize
Summer Lobo
Advertisers
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LET'S GO!

''Indians of the Southwest" is
the name of a pnlllphlet written by
Mourine Grammer. She gives ex·
act account of how loeal instruetors
translated the theory of education
into stinmlati.ng teaching. Thet
pamphlet wns published by the Co·
Iumbia University and is on file nt
the library.
Mrs. Grammer's unit waa work
ed out by fourth grade students p.t
Eugene Field .school in Albuquerque,
In std~ng the Southwest Indians r------------------------~
these -children learneit to lveave, to
For the Best in Per~
make poetry, to write verses, and
to make modern articles decorated
manents patronize
wit.h Indi11.11 designs, and ther~by
learlled the ~afts of the Pueblo
Indians and tbeir adaptation to ev·
eryday life. The pupils beeame familiar with the ~ustoms of tbeso
Indians- thoir dances, entertainAcross from "U"
menta, picturo writing and otl•er
PHONE 795
pltaaes of their life. This :J?amphlet
contains an excellent bibliography. ,
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Will Try Out

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
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· 'tl p
o) al_le_ said notlting W!!B more b.:ring
,....----~---i 1 Mo-ndo,''_ by Du-hom; _ a_ e.con_ a_, "_A i_ rati-on~ to_ comp_ et e \VI 1 opey .
Profa.ee to llforals1 " by Lippman; He decided bnn11nas would prob;1. to her tllnn croSs·wbrd puz:deB.
thbd1 "Science nnd Philosophy of bly be best and would not be a
For II)Usic she w()uld ehoose 1111
tho 0rganism/' by Driesch. We groat .11indranca to his whistling. ,t]•e records of ;Fritz KJ•oisslcr, es·
hope it is nice and quiet over there,
1\[r, Arthur Campa. is 110t partieu• poeially 11 At Dawning."
for 'lv-e are sure it will talte much lnr as t.o the island of seclusion, and
As fr>r hor last moal abo woul"
Tl1e Inquiring Reporter spent a cpnclentrat~on to absorb 'the ~on wJ1y s]1puld he be since lte would go h11ve a nie<J fnt juicy sb&nk :md
husy week in finding ont how one tents of those books.
well prepared for Old Man Gloom in combination salad, To her nothing
would spend time if loft on. an isl·
After. reading such strenuous lit- his choice of books. "Men llfnr· would be more punislm10nt •than to
and, Va;ricd are the niii\Wers given erature, Dr, c11stottcr is sure that ringes and Mo," ·by Peggy J·oyce have to do without the steak.
to tlte selection ot bool<s, music nud l•e will need a real Qquaro meal to Hopl!.ins; "How It Happened, and
Dr. Stewa1·t ot tlto l1istory departthe last meal,.
build up ltis depleted body, 80 he ''Tho Bridal Wreatlt,, Then just me11t visiting teaehB!' from Oklaho·
Oltta seems -to be tho favorite ehooscs tor this last meal a huge T- for vririety, •Tilustr.ated Edition of rna, would rather not be stranded
dish of Dr. Page wl•ile Dr. Shannon bone -steak 11 no foot squaro. We Dnnguijote" by Oustnv Darey, (l.nd on nn island at all, but since l•o is
dQos not care for spinach. Miss Shy wonder if such cows can be found Luna d<l Miel et Luna de Hill by :~q~~:~~o!~esco~~!d;a~~:l:;a:~ra;:~
likos steRlt 11nd Campa pot-liquor. on tho Galapagos!
Ayola.
Mr. Camila ure you ll "dunlter" or
Dr. Shannon would by all melll\9
He would order pot liquor for l1is ronolly believe that. Hawaii was his
choice but he feared tha-t 1111 the
''crumbier?"
select a tropical island on lust meal.
Doctor Page in a vo~y serious, which to spend llis last days. After
He clwoses musi~ :ln harmony other profs had ~hosen Hawaii and
grave _and profound interview with some deliberation l1e decided it with his books <~14on Grien,' 1 0 Tw.o evidently he i:hooses to be -alone,
Tho books that ho would llke to
the inquiring report or, broko down 'Should bo the island of Snlipong H1larts in Waltz Time, 11 and ''Up
road
wore not so difficult for him
and eonfesseil. "This information Pong.
Pops tj11e Devil." 'l''le I nat if playt() select, as lte ltad already made
I give to the world. May they bell•
His choice. of litBraturB would be ed whil~ enting the pot liquor might
his selectitm and is waiting for an
ofit thc~eby."
a complete edition of Shakespeare's increasL ais enthusiasm for tho fiopportunity to read them, Ellen
"No llllln 1 s oducution is com- works,
.nal take·off,
Terry and Bernard Shaw, a Correspleto who has not read the ConFor musie be thoug11t .only one soll[rs. Zelia M. Shy, instroetor ln pondence, Tolstoy's 'IIWar and
gtossionnl Ro.cord, the Russian Vod- leetion noecssary, he wonld choose English, if marooned on A deserte·l Peace," and Vietor 'Hugo's ~'Leo
kn, unabridged, and the Book of to whistle it during the remaining island, wDuld chnose nothing son- Misernbles" are among the .choice
Numbers. With tJwse three books ]lours of his life, "Oh, Bury Me Not timentnl or lonely. F()r IICr books literature Dr. Stewart would ch2ose
by my side I am prepared for life on tho Lone Prairie."
she would choose a sample cook to rend while strimdca on the ;F-aulk.on any island.
lfo gave loss attention to the pany, Works of Bro1vning, Milton's lande. .
1
' Ah; music, yes, sweet music, choice· of his last meal, saying 'it "Parndiso ''Lost" and a book of
lie prefers piano musi(i· and is
pleasant music. Wl1at is life with- would consist of anytlling but spin- cross word puzzles. She chose the 'VNY sophisticated in the last selec
out musie? " Since I did not an· ach," (Incidentally he has no as· latter in order to induce her sleep as lions l•o would hear, Something like
swor he went on. "Give me My
Bluo Heaven, The Prisoners Song,
nnd Was That the Human Thing to
Do, and I'll give you tho remain·
der."
• ' 'For my la;t meal. Why, .evoo
for my first meal, or auy meal, I
would call for a bowl of okra, followed by n. big bowl of oltrn, and
then some more okra.
"Ah 1 " bo sighed, ''how pleasant
to live on a desert away from t.he
turmoil of life with my three books,
and my bowl of okra.
"Ah, how pleasant."
P H 0 N E 2G46·W
301'f EAST CI!NTRAL
Dr. Oastetter ehoosea t1> be stranded on the Galapagos Islands where
he probably tl1inks he enn do some
scientifie rcsearcl1 work, aud become famous as Darwin did.
Dr. Cnst£"ttcr would choose t.ltrec
very difficult sounding b~oks to
read 1yhllo stranded ou the Galapa.
gos. Tho first, "Le Syst6me de

I
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Questions Asked by
Inquiring Reporter

lHE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
Caters to Parties, Bridges and Teas
Steak and Chicken Dinners Every Night
All Kinds of Fancy Sandwiches

SATISFIES

LAUGHS AND
NOT TWO SITS

Phone 1565

MiiiioM

Fresh Roasted
Every Day

Cream Pea. soup - Shrimp Aspic
Fried Ohicken
Mashed Potatoes • Com on Cob
Celery - :Radishes
Hot ReUs
Drinks

40c
REGU'LA:R :MEALS - • - •

2Sc

ld'aramount c;;tcture
..nh

- SEl!.VIOEB GUARANTEED

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Optometrist
Phone 518

''Better vision with comfort"

DR. CHESTER

F. BEBBER

Ol!tometrist - • Neuromy:tlogist
SullShine Theatl'll Bldg,
Suite 204-201)
Albuquerque,
Phone 1373
New Mexico

IGGY
MULCAHY

Prompt Service on Restringing
Tennis Racquets
Phone l!OBO

...

-~~..-..--~j

Cool

108 8. Third

..H)f

Comfort

PASTIME
lO-ANYTIMiE-20c
SATURDAY - JULY 9

"ONE HOUR WITH YOU'"

JACK OAKIE
W. C. FIEi.OS

ANDY CLYDE
BEN TURPIN
LYDA ROBERTI
HANK MANN
GEO. BARBIER
HUGH HERBERT
DICKIE MOORE

7%

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

SUNSHINE

.E

Interest;
Compounded
semi-Allnually

LOAN AND
NVESTMENT CO.
LB UQUERQUE, N. M

CHA~. G. ZAP!"
P.UID ~NT

200 W. G OLO
ptiONE.& 41•42
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Phone 187

SWIMMING AND BOATING
Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
i~ awaiting the summer students at

TYPEWRITERS
STARTING SATURDAY

"Over the Hill''

IDELI'i'Y

SUSAN FLEMING

AlSo Selected Shorts

Thursday, July 14

Statistics will show that not more than
four people in a. hundred can afford
NOT to save. If you are still luckY
onongh not to have need or savings,
d;ont risk it a.ny ~anger. Save with
Fidelity and be absolutely safe.

HIKING & RIDING BOOTS

302 W. Ce;ntral Ave.

•'But the Flesh Is Weak"
"DANCERS in the DARK"

S~t

l

Sales
Rentals
Service
L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
204 No. Third St.'
Phone 878

CONSERVANCY PARK
Enjoy water sports before and after class;

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE OB..

I

TAINED AT THE PARK

Swimming to be
Last Sports.Event
Troek an\l fil,lld .held sway of intramurJil sporta Tlmrsday after·
noon. The meot was hold on the
new track near the athletic :field,
-Coach aoy :rohnson was Teported
pleased with tho results, Eight
event$ wore ,completed-including
the SO and 100 yard dashes, 120
low hurdles, 440 yd. relay, 12-pound
shot pot, discus, higlt jump, and
brond jump. Tho Undergraduates,
Graduates, Out-of-Staters, .ana Faculty were competing teams.
Tl1e hand ball tournament will be
completed this week. Tho Baker· Rodarte team <>corns to ha-ve an edge
at this time, but a dark l10rse might
appear at any moment.
'Tho lust intramural event" of lite
session will bB l10ld at the swimming
pool Wednesday. Several men have
been practicing all summer and
some faa t timos are sore to be re•
corded.

i
\

I
I

EDUCATION HELPS
INDIAN lORE SAYS
OR. CARSON RYAN
Association Stimulates Interest
in Old and Beautiful Rug Designs.
The full-b!ooiled Indians, living
mostly in the Southwest, with 26,000 ellildrcn iu government schools,
offer an opportunity :for a specialized education that will capitalize
their peculiar racial eapacite~ .:md
nrta .and secure from tl1cm a permanent contribution to our natiOntll
life.
'.rbi~ conclusion is set out in a recent study by Dr. W. Cnr.!ou R;nm,
J'r., director of education for tl1c
fe1leral Indian Servirce, and Rise K.
Brnndt, supervisor of Elemoutary
Indian Education.
''It is with tlw full-blood or nearly :full-blood Indians or the eoutl•west," they say, "that tho special
educational opportunities lie. Our
taslt here is to l1elp tho Indinns to
capitalize to the full their contdbution and to edncnto tl1e rest of tho
United States to an intelligent rath·
~r than a merely sentimental nppre·
elation of tho value of contribution.
"We hV«) .b~en ao !:low til reeognizo wbat n significant edurationnl
opportunity tl1csc Indians present
in terms of a modern pllilos()phy and
practice of education. If there really is n new way in eaucatio~, cor-

Big Attendance at
Demonstration Class

N-o. 6

HOPI INDIANS HOlD
SNAKE DANCES
EA~LY IN AUGUST

Appro;x:imatoly 150 summer school
students, who are teachers in different purts of tho state, are attending
a demonstration ,class, ''How to
touch in 11 one-room rural sehoo). ''
conducted by Mr.s_. E(l.na, Rousseau,
at the Univemty Heighta grade
scl10ol.
•
Wierd Ceremony Attracts Many
T\Venty-three children are taught
Visitors- Most Outstanding
during tho dcmonst.rution, Their
Indian. Event of the Year.
main activity ltas been tho making
o,f a miniature fnr.m. This :farm
(From Southwe.11t T.ourhlt News)
has been •constructed by tho ellild·
ron and includes thl} sctual growOnB of tho- strangest ceremonies in
ing of ;beans, corn, wheat and other the world is tho llopi SnnkB Dance
farm products. This is tho firat which is h~ld annually late in Augrural school demonstration to be ust in tl•o Hopi villages .of Arizona,
held in connoetion with tho Uni- TlHl Snake Dance, Olle·chuk-ta, is
v(}rsity.
more widely known tl1n.n the Flute
:Mr&. Rousseau, the conductor of eorcm()ny, Lam011t, wbillh o.cenrs in
school, is a. member of tho Univor- the same month in Ropilnnd.
siy faculty, and was onco supervisor
Iat even numbor~d years the Snako
of state rurul schools, She has liv- Dm»ce takes place at Hotevilla, Shi
•:d in Now Moxie() for tho past paulovi and Slmngopovi. In oild num
twenty years, and is a. pioneer of ber&d yeure .it is done. .11t Walpi nnd
education in tho state,
MishoJignovi. The Flu() dances are
vice-versa.

Sev·ern.l prominent speakers of tho
state will address the Bi-lingual Pan
Ammican conference which will be
held July 26 and 27 at Rodey Hall,
Dr, F. M. Kerchville1 chairman of
the .conference, ltas •announced.
Many interesting :factors will be
discussed by tho speakers, in!(!luding
an addreoo of welcome in Spanish,
by Manuel C. Garcia, Mllxienn Con~
aul. Educational t~nd social ~acta
will be stressed during oconfere'Dee
1u order to bring about a more intimato rel!l.tion between tho Angloand Latin J;n~os, whcih predominate
in tlrls section .of tho country.
In the Snake dance tho mombcr
The Pan-American Institute which
of tho Sunke S'ocioty are- assisted
l1ad its origin in tho University reby tho Antelope Soeioty. Hopi leg
cently, holds annual -conferences
t>nd says tl1a t nn Antelope was on co
The Executive Committee of tho
during tho summer school sessions, Firumeo uud of tho Legislative Com•
bitteu by n. Snake, Then tho Snakes
and the r~gular school terms. The mittco of tlte New Me:x:leo Educ4·
Tho final summer program by the cume and! swked tho poison qut of
Univcr.si.ty of New Mexico is one of tional Association, will l1old a. bus-'
students of tfte Piny Production him and cured l1in1; hen tho Ante
tho few institutions which have a. inoss m~oting W eilnesilay morning,
Class will be presented Monday lopes promised to sing for the Snakes
1
similar organization for the promo- July 27 11t {) o'clock, at Sara. Reyevery time thoy danced.
night, July 25.
tion of a better w<l1fnro between the nol<ls Hall.
Five original ono-act plays will
In the Flute ceremony the Flute
and
.nntions of tho western .hemospbcro.
bo presented, b()th trailgedies
Societies participate, Both of these
Tlm purpose of the meeting is to
comedies. Music between acts will
The first organization of this kind
determine what steps should be tak·
and ceremonies last Bight days with the
1vas originated in Yale University.
pu blill presentation ,on tho last day
en in the matter of improving the
oe furnished oy Dia lforinga
Tho program follows:
always late in the ufternoon.
present system of finaneing schools
Lloyd
Wiley.
Tuooda.y, July 26th, 1032
Tile playa arc: "The Baker's
Tlte Snake Dance and Flute ·Cor
_ of tho sta.te. _ Reports :from special
9 a.m.
tain lndlun gronps offer tho best Dozen, by I!, H. Munro, directed
emony represent the entrance of tho
•
ecmmitteo of the :conneil will bo possible place to apply it, Many .of
Cast.·
1, Address of wol~ome open!ng made at this time, as well ll.ll other
by Jocqnclino Rousseau.
clans into the pucbl(). Prayers are
u., 1 . R' h d D
conforonee- P.rosidont J. F. Zlm- studies .available with a view of in- tl•_e Sooth1vcst Indians, ,tho Pueblos,
,
.,..,'IJor
1c nr
urn bar t on-8'd
1 noy enacted for rain and general pros
mermliJI.
for example, h~vc an 1deal setting Elliott
Mrs. Carewe-Margaret
perity. They are done in anticipa.
corporating certain phases of these :tor a new-type school of the -pro,
_
2, Address of welcome (in Span-on ....••nue a· on page 3)
Dru_ry, Mrs. Poly Paget-Maywood tion of tho new jlrops and the 'happy
-reports in the legislative program.
(c
Sharp.
lsh)-Manuel 0. Garcia, Mc:iean
times' to c;ome.
0:30 a. m.
Consul.
;-------------------------------------------------------.
''Law West of the Pecos" by
Other dances o£ tha Hopi are rich
3. Addrcsll-"Fusion of Best El'
Gordon Clauser, directed by Mmy in mythology, symbolism and beau
ements in Cultures of tho South·
'T'UD
,.,.,D
'T1U A
ElizabetiJ DcGraftenreid. Cast: Tho ty, but because of the unusunlne.ss
wcst-Juilge John Simms.
.1. flD
.1. LL
I
.1.
judge-Lucius Buck, Bill-Carl Nel- of tho Snako- Dance -it has attract
10 a.m.
son, The Tenderfoot-Paul Devine, ed people from all over the world
4. ~ 'EducatiO'nal Problems of Bi· ~------------------------------~
olo!onday afternoon at 5 o 'clock1 learped ali the strokes and strides Tho sheriff~Lam·oo 0e Walsh, Big and thereby achieved n wide repta
lingualism"-Goo. Sanchez of tho D.r. T. M, Pearce will speak on in swimming. A few days ago sho Joe-Adolfo Chavez.
•
tion.
State Department of Education, (in "Southwestern English"· This will tried to touch bottom while swim"The Lady in Blue" by Miss
Believe It or Not
Spanish),
bo held in Rodoy Hall and will be ming in. ConservMey Lake and had Julie Keleher, d.ireeted by Verna
White men ·have tried :for years
lla..m.
sponsored by tho Southwestern Folk to be rescued by the life•guard.
Jones. Cast: Lorenzo, Chief of but ltave been unable to secure the
S. ''Rural Scbools of Mexieo"- Lore Society.
++
Acoma-Adolfo >Chavez, Anita, Lor• Hopi method of protection against
Dr. L. &. Thoman.
Miss Kathryn Fritz wa. n gueat cnztfs daughter-Harriette S'a.nko• the bites of poisonorur snakes. A
2 P• m.
The Bl·Lingo club will nold its of llfr. and Mrs. M. C. Gonazles of witz, Francisco-:Roy Lock:head, Pe- great llnmbor of theories have been
1. ''La ·Cancion Popular' 1-Prof. 1V1lokly meeting Monday night at Santa. Fe during the week-end.
dro-Dmer Masters, Juan-Tony advanced but tho Hopi, as 111111&1,
Artur.o Oampa..
7:30 o'-elock in room 32 of tho Ad·
+
+
Bn.ea., 'l'bo Lady in Blue-Aurora have remained un~ommunicativo
2:SO p, m.
ministration Building. Plans will be
Frances Alderete will leave Au• Vigil.
Being unttble to solve this mystery
2. "El R~lrsmo en la. literatura. furtlter d.iscussed for tho Pan- gust 4, for Los Angeles, whore she
''Retr:iJbution", written and di• mnny hnvo came to believe that it
Espanola"-Prof. Jose E, Espino• American Association to be held hero will make ller homo.
r-ectcd by A:rthur Baker. Cast: is some kind of a. -hoax. After see
sa..
July 26 1llld 27,
++
Lieut. Bob Stoward-·Tony Baca, ing the Snake Dancers go through
Wednestlay, J'oly 27th
Lulu Rentik was slowed up by a Lieut. Bull Mul']lhy-Robert Bald· tho danee with live rattlesnakes
9 a. m.
Jack :Fish, university student ath- cop on her way to claBB Monday win, Lieut. Rod 0 1.Brlen--Paul Dewrapped around their bodies, even
1 Address-Congressman Dennis loto Md Sigma Chi fraternity man morning.
, vine, Major Wilson-Bud Ramsey, in their moutl•s, tho average person
Chavez.
'
left Friday ofor Hollywood to visit
++
Major's Orderly, ·Lawrence Walsh, is completely,bnfflcd. Being unable
9:30 a.. m.
his mother ana attend the Olympic
:M:omucrs of tho Biology Class Bartender-Paul Masters and other to solve it he says there's something
2. "International Relations with games.
while looking through their micro- nvia tors, Jimmy Bak~r and J osepb phoney. Students o:e the Hopi do not
Latin America"-Dr. White.
scopes saw ''tl1o bugs sit down."
Liberman.
take this attitude .
10 a. m.
Miss Faye'' Terry of Estancia. is
• +
''Tho Dying Wife" by Laurette
A Reservation Dance
3. '•lflatorica.l Backgrounds (Am- tho guest of a sorority classmate,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold l{ulhollon of Tn.lor, directed by Paul Devino.
Many of tho dances' nrc now .pre
erican Southwest)-Prof. Bloom.
Miss Mildred Wilson, at the- Alpha Hollywood returned to their homo C>ist: Mrs. Fitzmaurice-lfarrietto
sentea in towns in tl•e vicinity of
6:30p.m.
Delta P1 house.
nfter n visit with friends and rel· Sankowitz, and. Maurice Fitsmaur• the railroad. TJ1e Hopi do some nl'
Bi·lingual Olub Banquet at <'El
ativcs. Mrs. Mulhollon was former- icc, Roy Lockchllnil •
their dnn~es but luwe stubbornly- r.JCortez" Cafe.
G. 0. :MeGuire, Rnlford Severns h> Miss Fay Branson who wrote arfused
to do tho Snake Dance awny
8 p, Dl.
ancl Den PJII11ips, <lMck Lobo ath· ticlcs on tile University for College
TH.:\.NXS FOR !mE Q.REAM
£rom the Hopi 'Villages.
11
Spanish play El Oa:pitan VO'Ilo- letes returned late last week from Humor magazine. W.hilo nero tha~
Roads to tho Hopi villages liM'~
no "-Rodey Hall.
their ltomes in loh1; Kansas tCI re- were tho guests of Mrs. John Gio·
After a."ii ice-cream making lesson been greatly improved in recent
.l!ltntfi their college studies at tltc mi, a sister of lfrs. Mullhollon.
in the Foods and Cookery class, the years. GMd ronda load north to the
D. S. IS. PIONIO
U. 'l'bo formor two aro Sigma Chis,
++
remaining crealn ltad to ·bo disposed IIopi villages front Winslow and Hoi·
A picnic 11'118 l1old nt. Sandia and tl1o latter lS a. Kappa Sigma,
Couch d. c, Riley, head footbnll of ao au impromptu .party was giv· brook,
Parle, Su.turiLn.y ·by student~ wl1o arc
+
~ood1 1 l1as returned to Albuquerque en. Those present were professor
mcmborg of Dolta Slgmn :Elpsilon.
Mrs. J. W~ Diofondor, 3105 East nfter an extended ·vislt in lnilinn• :Reed, Mrs. Lela Joy Ross, and thA
VISITS UN!VER.SiiTY
'l"hoso nttondinJ! Wtlte: Misses Louiso Silver .Avenue, entertained n small npolls and South Bond, lndinM. girls in tho class. The tabl~ was
Wolla, Zndah :Mudgett, :Elthol tTm· group of llor friends at a party ''-Cimtck'' whil lUis been on the cam• decorated IVith n. pnper to,l'ol and
University of Kansas' 1 '0mnibu11"
hcrhlne, Mrs, a. c. Lomax, Mrs Monday afternoon.
pus f~r the pnst few d.nya, s:iys he a. dish of flour ns o. center pieae. eollcgo, with twenty-three students
,ro1m lter!lll~dcz1 and MiasM Whitc++
wlll 'Probably remain in tho !lity Professor Rcod was forced to eat on way to tho Olympics, visited tho
ltill, and Closslc Whito of · Silver
.A ntombor ot Uio beginning :for t.ho remainder of the eummer.
his cream with a wooden mixing University o.f New Mexico campus,
(Continued on page 2)
Swimming Olas!i thought she had
spoon from a. soup bowl.
while in Albuquerque. ·

------

New Mexico's Most Complote
Sport!Bg Goods Store

210 E.'Centml Ave.

.A.LBUQUER.QU:El, NEW MEXICO, FRID.A.Y, JULY 22, 1932

Committee to Study
Present System of
School Financing
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Expert shoe repairing. Quick service
while you wait or will call for
and deliver.

Institute Originated at Ne:vv
Mexico; John Simms, Congressman Chavez Will Make
Addresses.

PELm'O'S BE,A'UTY SALON
118 S. 2nd St.
Phone 952

Sunday • July 10
A Big Western Attraction

OOllAR
LEGS
a

GONfE~ENCE Of
PAN-AME~JGAN TO
MEET JUlY 2U~ 27

$3.60 and $1).00

Tuesday-Wednesday July 12-13
2 Big Features 2

A MILLION
DOLLARS IN

VOL II

PERMANENTS

"ARSENE LUPIN"

NO COVER CHARGE

Aunt Dinah's Cabin
Sunday Dinner

Edtted and Published by the Class of Journalism

r-.-.-----------------,

John and Lionel Bil.1TYJllore

Denison's Coffee

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Ma.urics Chevalier

DANCE AND DINE
ARTHUR F. WARREN, Owner and Manager

THE SUMMER LOBO

RAehmunil).Oft1 'P~oluda in G s)tarp
'minor," and Liszts "Hungarian
lthnpsody" are pleasing to his nu~s
ical oar.•
Dr. Stow!ll"t was somewhat puzzlpd in the elwiee of •m1,mn fur Ilia
last m-eal. He l1ad difficulty in deciding wlieth-er he preferred chiekf'n
chop auey or enchiladas, lie finally
tl10ught the former would he a little
more u'nique 1 so made rtl1o order
cllicken chop suoy.
· Indian art has fascinated Dr.
Stew.ut since 110 er1mo to New Me:x:•
ico. Rug-s aud pottery IHO of special interest to l!im, We hope lte
doesn •t decide to take our £nmous
u Marie" to Oklaltoma with him
when he leaves.
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Play Class Will
Present Five Plays
In Closing Program

